The Job Demands and Control model classifies job types as active, passive, low-strain or high-strain, based on a combination of job demands and control. While studies have shown high-strain jobs to have adverse consequences for health and work participation, prognostic factors for the four job types have been less explored. The aim of this study was to assess the associations between sociodemographic factors and job descriptors and being in highstrain, low-strain, active and passive jobs.
Results
In fully adjusted models, high-strain job was associated with female gender; lower education; shift work; and doing work outside the workplace. Low-strain job was associated with opposite scores on the same variables, and with lower job position. Active job was associated with lower age; female gender; higher levels of education; higher job position level; shift work; and not doing work outside the workplace. Passive job was associated with opposite scores on the same variables. PLOS 
Introduction
In April 2019, 69.9% of the population in Norway had employment and only 3.9% were registered as unemployed [1] . Of those who were employed, the majority of both women (63.1%) and men (85.4%) had full time employment [2] , which in general sums up to 37.5 hours per week. While simply having a job has been associated with lower risk of mental health problems in general population samples [3, 4] , the considerable proportion of time people spend on their job would also indicate that the work environment is an important arena for health promotion initiatives [5] .
In general terms, a mentally healthy workplace has been characterized as one in which risk factors are recognized and acted on, while protective and resilience factors are maximized [6] . Perceptions of the work environment are likely to be multi-dimensional, such that careful operationalization of relevant concepts is required. The Job Demands and Control (JDC) model, originating from Karasek's early work [7] , identified psychological demands and decision latitude as core aspects of the perceived work environment. While psychological demands refer to the work pressure and the workload experienced in the job, decision latitude refers to the range of skills asked for in the job and the level of control the employee has over decisions that are important to his work. The JDC model transcends traditional notions of high demands as a risk factor for poor employee health and dissatisfaction in itself, and suggests that job strain is a function of job demands interacting with the employee's level of decision latitude. The combination of the two concepts (psychological demands and decision latitude) allows for classifying jobs into four main types [8] . Active jobs, which are described as contributing positively to employees' development, health and participation in the workplace, pose high demands while also allowing the employee to have a high degree of decision latitude. Passive jobs indicate low demands in combination with low decision latitude, whereas low-strain jobs are characterized by low demands combined with a high degree of decision latitude. High-strain jobs are those characterized by high demands in combination with low levels of decision latitude among employees, which appears to constitute the most problematic job type in relation to health and related outcomes.
While relatively little research appears to concern the active, passive, and low-strain job types originating from the JDC model, the conditions that create high-strain jobs have been studied extensively (e.g., [9, 10] ). Occupations frequently found to induce high strain are for example machine-paced assemblers and freight handlers, but also low-status occupations with high proportions of women, such as nurses aids and waitresses [11] . High-strain jobs have been associated with a variety of psychological well-being and stress-related outcomes [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] , discrete medical conditions such as cardiovascular illness [17] , and also sickness absence from work [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] and return to work after sick leave [23]. Stansfeld and Candy's [12] meta-analytic review showed that the risk of any common mental disorder was higher for persons reporting lower decision latitude and higher psychological demands. High job strain, as indicated by the combination of high psychological demands and low decision latitude, yielded the largest effect size.
More recently, the systematic review conducted by Nieuwenhuijsen and co-workers [24] concluded that there is strong evidence supporting a relationship between high psychological demands and the occurrence of stress-related disorders of clinical relevance, including diagnoses such as neurasthenia, adjustment disorders and burnout. Similarly, they found strong evidence for a relationship between low job control and stress-related disorders, and for men in particular. In Norway, the JDC scales have been examined as predictors of case-level anxiety and depression in a general population sample [25] . It was found that low control and high demands were individual risk factors for both outcomes. When combining the JDC scales, those classified with high-strain jobs had significantly higher anxiety and depression scores compared to those in the other three groups. Still, we know less about prognostic characteristics of those reporting having high-strain jobs.
In summary, a substantial amount of research points toward different health and work participation outcomes in relation to different combinations of the decision latitude and psychological demands scales, and outcomes related to the high-strain job type. However, fewer studies have been focused on identifying sociodemographic or job-related characteristics associated with the different job types. Such studies may provide indication of groups of employees who might have higher probability of being in high-strain, low-strain, active and passive jobs. In particular, the sparse amount of studies to date focusing on the active, passive and lowstrain job types appears to be a missed opportunity to gain more insight into the distribution of different types of jobs across a range of sociodemographic and job-related variables. Therefore, the aim of this study was to examine sociodemographic characteristics and job descriptors and their associations with high-strain, low-strain, active and passive jobs.
Materials and methods

Design
This study is part of the Norwegian national WIRUS project. The present study used cross-sectional data collected between 2014 and 2018, and reported by employees from the private and public Norwegian workforce. Other results from the WIRUS project are published elsewhere [26-31].
Sample
Employees from twenty companies were invited to participate in the study. The companies had a total of 18,000 employees, between 91 and 3,714 employees (median = 337 employees), and represented 7 branches (accommodation/food service activities, education, human health/ social work activities, manufacturing, public administration/services, transportation/storage, and other service activities), as defined by the European Classification of Economic Activities [32] . Twelve companies were from the public sector, and eight were from the private sector. The recruitment procedure were developed by University of Stavanger. The companies were recruited by the Drug and Alcohol Competence Center, Rogaland in cooperation with three Occupational Health Services (OHS), accredited by the Norwegian Labour Inspection Authority. To be included in the present study, individuals were required to have status as employee (blue, white or pink collar worker, or manager, i.e., salaried person), and have a basic understanding of the Norwegian language. Table 1 gives an overview of the participating employees. The final study sample, who had valid scores on all employed variables, consisted of 4,487 employees representing 24.9% of the eligible sample (n = 18,000). The sample mean age was 45.2 years (range 18-71 years); a higher proportion were women (n = 3,003, 66.9%); and a higher proportion had higher education (n = 3,290, 73.3%).
Data collection
Employees were invited to participate in a web-based study which entailed completing a questionnaire related to among other variables the employees' sociodemographic background, their jobs, and their perceptions of the work environment.
Measures
Sociodemographic variables. The study included age, gender, and education level (primary/lower secondary school; upper secondary/high school; university/college � 4 years; university/college > 4 years). In the logistic regression analyses, age was recoded to reflect tenyear age bands.
Job descriptors. Job size was registered as a continuous variable registered as percent of full-time work and recoded into a variable with three categories: less than full-time position, full time position, and more than full-time position. In the logistic regression analyses, job size was dichotomized into two categories: full-time job or more, versus less than full-time job. Job [8, 11] . Decision latitude, a concept comprising the employee's own control over decisions in the workplace (decision authority), and the possibility of developing and using personal skills in the job (skill discretion), was measured with the sum score of the nine relevant items (Cronbach's α = .76). Psychological work demands, such as having an unreasonable great workload or not having enough time to get the work done, was measured with the sum score of five items (Cronbach's α = .75). Four items with reversed scoring were recoded prior to analysis.
Data analysis
In accordance with the analytic strategy outlined by Karasek and colleagues [8, 11] , four categories of psychosocial work environment were constructed by combining the decision latitude and psychosocial demands variables. On each variable, the sample was divided into two categories; the categories representing the median value or lower versus higher than the median value. By combining the values on each of the dichotomized variables, four job types emerge. These are commonly described as active jobs (combination of high demands and high decision latitude), high-strain jobs (combination of high demands and low decision latitude), passive jobs (combination of low demands and low decision latitude) and low-strain jobs (combination of low demands and high decision latitude).
The four defined job types were cross-tabulated with the employees' sociodemographic characteristics and job descriptors. Differences in proportions of job type between categories of sociodemographic and job descriptor variables were investigated using Chi Square tests. Logistic regression analysis was conducted to assess associations between sociodemographic and job descriptor variables and high-strain, low-strain, active and passive job (outcome variables in separate analyses). First, single logistic regressions were conducted to establish measures of the unadjusted associations, using high-strain, low-strain, active and passive job as dependent variable in separate models. For each model the reference group was the remainder of the job type (e.g. high-strain job versus low-strain/active/passive jobs). Second, to adjust for possible covariance between the independent variables, a series of multiple logistic regression models was constructed. Each of the models included as independent variables (i) individual background variables (age band, gender, education level) and (ii) work-related variables (job size, job position level, working hours, workplace-boundedness). Effect sizes were reported as odds ratio (OR) with corresponding 95% confidence intervals (CI). The association was regarded as significant when the p-value was lower than 0.05.
Ethics
Ethical approval for conducting the study was granted by the Regional Committee for Medical and Healthcare Research in Norway (no. 2014/647). The employees were informed about the study's aim and confidentiality and were assured that participation was voluntary. All employees provided written informed consent to participate.
Results
Job types in the sample
The sample characteristics and their distribution within each of the four job types are displayed in Table 1 . High-strain jobs were reported by 690 employees (15.4%), while low-strain jobs were reported by 1,277 employees (28.5%), active jobs by 915 employees (20.4%), and passive jobs by 1,605 employees (35.8%).
Associations with high-strain jobs
As displayed in Table 1 , having a high-strain job was more frequent among those in the youngest age group (17.8%), compared to those over the age of 60 years (11.6%). It was more frequent among women (16.5%) than among men (13.1%), and more frequent among those with primary/lower secondary school (21.1%), compared to those with the highest education level (12.8%). Having a high-strain job was also more frequently occurring among those whose working hours deviated from ordinary daytime work (20.8%), compared to those who worked only daytime with no work during weekends (13.2%). It was also more frequent among those whose work was not confined to the workplace (16.4%), compared to those who only worked in the regular workplace (12.6%).
The results from the unadjusted and adjusted logistic regression analyses are displayed in Table 2 . In the adjusted model, four factors were significantly associated with having work classified as a high-strain job compared to the remaining job types: female gender (OR: 1.36, p < .01), lower education level (OR: 0.84, p < .001), work hours deviating from the main pattern of daytime work hours with no work during weekends (OR: 1.69, p < .001), and doing work also outside the regular workplace (OR: 1.24, p < .05).
Associations with low-strain jobs
As displayed in Table 1 , having a low-strain job did not vary significantly by age group. Having a low-strain job was more frequent among men (31.9%) than among women (26.8%), and was more frequent among those with the highest education level (33.0%), compared to those with Table 2 . Associations between employee and job characteristics, and reporting high-strain, low-strain, active and passive jobs (n = 4,487).
High-strain job
Low-strain job Active job Passive job primary/lower secondary school (18.7%). Having a low-strain job was also more frequently occurring among those who worked only daytime with no work during weekends (30.5%), compared to those whose working hours deviated from ordinary daytime work (23.4%). It was also more frequent among those who only worked in the regular workplace (35.2%), compared to those whose work was not confined to the workplace (25.9%). Adjusting for all included variables, as shown in Table 2 , five factors were significantly associated with having work classified as a low-strain job compared to the remaining job types: male gender (OR: 0.77, p < .001), higher education level (OR: 1.28, p < .001), lower job position (OR: 0.84, p < .05), not having work hours deviating from the pattern of daytime work hours with no work during weekends (OR: 0.73, p < .001), and not doing work also outside the regular workplace (OR: 0.72, p < .001).
Associations with active jobs
As displayed in Table 1 , having an active job was more frequent among those in the youngest age group (22.5%), compared to those over the age of 60 years (16.9%). It was more frequent among those with the highest education level (27.6%), compared to those with primary/lower secondary school (8.1%). Having an active job was also more frequently occurring among who had at least a full-time job (21.8%) compared to their counterparts with less than full-time jobs (14.7%), and was more frequent among top executives (53.1%) and those holding middle management positions (35.9%) compared to regular employees (16.6%). Having an active job were more frequent among those whose working hours deviated from ordinary daytime work (22.3%), compared to those who worked only daytime with no work during weekends (19.6%). It was also more frequent among those who only worked in the regular workplace (28.5% %), compared to those whose work was not confined to the workplace (17.3%).
Adjusting for all included variables, as displayed in Table 2 , six factors were significantly associated with having work classified as an active job compared to the remaining job types: lower age (OR: 0.84, p < .001), female gender (OR: 1.36, p < .001), higher education level (OR: 1.60, p < .001), higher job position (OR: 2.68, p < .001), having work hours deviating from the pattern of daytime work hours with no work during weekends (OR: 1.42, p < .001), and not doing work also outside the regular workplace (OR: 0.72, p < .001).
Associations with passive jobs
As displayed in Table 1 , having a passive job was more frequent among those in the oldest age group (44.7%), compared to those in the younger age groups (32.1% -39.9%). It was more frequent among those whose education level was at the primary school/high school level (51.5-52.0%), compared to those with university/college education (26.6% -33.9%). Having a passive job was also more frequently occurring among those who had less than full-time jobs (43.0%), compared to those who had at least a full-time job (33.9%), and was more frequent among regular employees (39.4% %) compared to those holding middle management positions (20.8%) and top executives (6.2%). Passive jobs were more frequent among those whose who worked only daytime with no work during weekends (36.7%), compared to those working hours deviated from ordinary daytime work (33.5%). It was also more frequent among those whose work was not confined to the workplace (40.4%), compared to those who only worked in the regular workplace (23.6%).
Adjusting for all included variables, as displayed in Table 2 , six factors were significantly associated with having work classified as a passive job compared to the remaining job types: higher age (OR: 1.14, p < .001), male gender (OR: 0.85, p < .05), lower education level (OR: 0.67, p < .001), lower job position level (OR: 0.41, p < .001), no work hours deviating from the pattern of daytime work hours with no work during weekends (OR: 0.75, p < .001), and doing work also outside the regular workplace (OR: 1.67, p < .001).
Discussion
The aim of this study was to examine associations between sociodemographic characteristics and job descriptors and having high-strain, low-strain, active and passive jobs. For the most part, and in line with JDC theory [33], the associations indicated that the high-strain and lowstrain job types are negative reflections of each other, as are also the active and passive job types.
The results suggest that employees' socioeconomic status (SES), as indicated by job position and education level, may be related to their perception of the job's demand and decision latitude. Based on the well-established associations between job type, in particular the high-strain type, and health, sick leave and well-being outcomes [12-16, 24, 25] , job type may be viewed as a factor intervening between SES and desirable outcomes. Higher levels of education generally enable people to obtain a favorable position on the labor market, with better opportunities for employment characterized by meaningful tasks, high degree of autonomy and development of desired skills [34]. As indicated from our results, the possibility of framing the job with daytime only work hours, and without the burden of unwanted job travels, may also buffer against stress.
Higher age was significantly associated with higher odds of having a passive job (and lower odds of having an active job). This indicates that perceptions of demands in the workplace, but also perceptions of the skills asked for in the job and personal control over decisions regarding the work situation, are lower among older employees. While lower perceived demands may be a result of having more years of work routine by which to manage demands, the result indicates that older employees may be at higher risk of skill atrophy and demotivation in the job, which are risks associated with the passive job type [33] .
Compared to men, women had higher odds of reporting a high-strain job. This finding aligns with previous research. Karasek and co-workers [11] summarized that there exist "enduring sex differences in both authority and opportunities to use and develop skills in the workplace across all the countries studied" (p. 346). Particularly within the lower SES categories, women have been found to have lower degrees of freedom at work compared to men [34]. In Norway, Sanne and co-workers [25] found that 15.2% of the women had high-strain jobs compared to 9.8% of the men, demonstrating a gender difference fairly similar to our results (16.5% vs 13.1%). In view of high demands and low control being consistently associated with adverse outcomes such as stress-related disorders and mental illness [12, 24] , women may therefore be at higher risk of experiencing adverse health-related outcomes due to the higher proportion experiencing the job to be high-strain. For Norway, a country where gender equality is normatively prescribed in most areas of life [35] , the results might indicate that the ideal of gender equality in work life is not fully translated into practice. This difference might also (partly) cover a reporting difference between men and women. That is, compared to men, women may be more open to express problematic aspects of their work environment.
On the other hand, it should also be noted that women had higher odds of having an active job (and lower odds of having a passive job), compared to men. Active jobs, described as contributing to employees' development, health and participation in the workplace, pose high demands while the employee has a high degree of decision latitude. Thus, women may be more inclined to perceive the working environment as posing high demands, compared to men. However, women's experiencing the job to be high-strain or active would depend on their how they perceive their decision latitude.
Each increase in educational level decreased the odds of having a high-strain job. More strongly, the increase in educational level increased the odds of having an active job (and decreased the odds of having a passive job), indicating that employees' education levels are more important for their perceived decision latitude, compared to the demands experienced in the job. Previous research in Norway has found higher levels of education to predict continued employment in a three-year perspective [36] , and considering one's job to be secure may in itself be associated with lower job strain. Moreover, as exemplified in a study of nurses, having further education has been associated with higher job satisfaction and stronger intentions to stay in the job [37] . Thus, security for-, satisfaction with-and dedication to the job may all be related to higher education levels and the greater sense of autonomy and development in the job that frequently accompany increased competence.
Employees whose working hours deviated from the 'daytime only, no work during weekends' pattern had higher odds of reporting a high-strain job, while they also had higher odds for reporting an active job. Several studies corroborate our results by providing evidence that irregular work hours in terms of shift work is associated with poorer health and well-being among employees [38] [39] [40] . In fact, for employees who would prefer a regular daytime work schedule, the irregular work hours may be an example of experiencing low control over decisions relevant for the job, increasing the risk of job strain if or when demands increase. On the other hand, working irregular work hours might also reflect high personal control over one's own work schedule, indicative of an active job. Thus, the significance of working irregular work hours for reporting a high-strain versus an active job type needs to be interpreted in view of the employee's perceived decision latitude.
While being able to work from home or elsewhere outside the regular workplace might be considered a benefit, indicating increased flexibility, this interpretation is not supported from our study. Rather, working away from the ordinary work space appear to increase the risk of experiencing the job as either high-strain or passive. In both job types, decision latitude is low, whereas the perceived demands differ between the job types. While working irregular hours may be perceived as high-strain or active, depending on the level of employee decision latitude, a job requiring working away from the regular workplace is largely reflected in employees' reporting high-strain or passive jobs, both of which associated with low decision latitude.
Study strengths and limitations
The sample size of the study was considerable and the employees were recruited from a wide variety of private and public enterprises. However, the response rate was low (24.9%) and the study sample was, compared with the entire Norwegian workforce, characterized by an overrepresentation of older, highly educated, and female employees. On the other hand, our sample was, with regard to distributions of gender and educational attainment, quite representative for public and state sector employees. Moreover, comparisons between the study sample and the invited sample (all employees in the included companies) revealed only minor differences regarding distributions of age and gender. Study selection analyses are presented in Appendix 1 (Supplementary file). Even though study selection bias may be conceived as a greater threat to prevalence estimates than to exploration of associations between variables [41] , generalizations should be done with caution. Based on results from the study selection analyses, one may argue that our findings are, in particular, valid for public sector employees.
The cross-sectional design precludes the identification of causal associations. For example, while shiftwork may cause higher job-strain, it could also be that those who seek and eventually fill these positions are more prone to experiencing low control and high demands in relation to their work. Moreover, owing to a lack of data, the analyses were not adjusted for the employees' occupation. Thus, for example, the association between female gender and highstrain job might be partly explained by the nature of the specific occupations commonly held by women. The adjusted associations with job types are therefore not likely fully independent associations. In future studies, the inclusion of a broader set of independent variables may contribute towards an increased understanding of the factors associated with job types.
Four subsequent statistical analyses were performed, such that one should pay attention to an increased probability of detecting significant associations by chance. In the case of the current study, using the commonly employed Bonferroni correction (dividing α by the number of comparisons) [42] would essentially indicate that associations with p-levels exceeding 0.0125 should be treated with caution. In view of the results obtained in the adjusted analysis, however, such considerations would only apply to three (14%) of the detected associations across three different independent variables (Table 2 ). Therefore, we consider the overall results largely unchanged even with the application of the Bonferroni correction.
Conclusion
More than one out of three employees were classified as having a passive job, while less than one of six had a high-strain job. After adjustment for sociodemographic and job descriptor variables, female gender and lower levels of education were associated with reporting having a high-strain job. Moreover, having a work schedule deviating from ordinary daytime work and sometimes doing work outside the regular workplace were associated with higher odds of being classified with a high-strain job. The study corroborates the existing knowledge relating to the role of gender and education for employment and job satisfaction, and expands on the knowledge of factors associated with having high-strain, low-strain, active and passive jobs.
Systematic efforts towards improving employees' health and safety and the quality of their workplace environments may benefit from an awareness of factors that increase the risk of having problematic job types [43] , such as experiencing a high-strain job. By being able to identify factors associated with having different types of jobs, the prevention of employees' health problems and work disability may become be more targeted. Taking the results of this study into account, prevention measures targeting the group and system levels may be more appropriate than measures targeting individual employees. In particular, companies that to a large extent employ women and persons with lower education, and-more importantly-have employees on shift work and doing work outside the workplace should place a particular emphasis on preventing adverse consequences. Preventive efforts should preferably be adapted to the needs and characteristics of the specific workplace, and in collaboration with occupational health services familiar with the specific context.
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